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Sir John PiZt< r. honorary pre>lAtent} of U»u<»r ub a lox-cM pr ^ Th- aOela! upheaval started by; themaHv * for compete- «ooa». it teo will fat!. it Imii 4i both f*1!cr< ïo rcnTFalHv «SUT miY- oT «t arwphlca! Icct.c: curtail- :hr dwta - \ t !-te

British .’hambtr of Cogn -r^e-entica and eonSdeitl rtli- ; the war Is art avalanche to»»rd ai>d ecoooc.
- *" - ^ r t>-" - v. - loaded ;

■ ■■■miss the relative ! nueree df Irandec.aratiea* eonvernlag the relative. obtain.” , not ^iit whee i msüorUy ti ruled -mfllSently developed In nr dtr* > and be . ^eiaiiste. we haw hern comm,: Nf. , llon „ M , , r,. *„ . ,„m> .min Hath ha-
iaierests of Capital *nd Labor, and.- j,, .; :n mv ?i. -king or deiba* tldn for any r ,lhf'r nec's'*r> hor poaslbfe. ; $-tiç bo'.h the»
< or.sider.r g his position and hi*! both Capita! un£ L*bor wqukl only f.apitl|l ot labor, military away from th«- >vL >!• and attrmyi To nuc<e<d we must g*t eii *-ru*y To cei.’r'oTt**1 ts ‘ : •*»'> irbiïrariîy * -.on.-- »rr- i w^rd* the cr-»- .r - Th- excitement

Pfv«ewi#tar of th* «abject h tieians If the ava- aa the Socialist and Bolah* rot Into aa few < easy. but *ow develop and h-.a
’ m the-for»-t anrhe ,« r« :s# autoerati h have attempted. to be a hands a» possible and at tb< >^ur “Can v .u make lift

arr both ia-.erev.ing and ma.ru • , y *„ukl be a «real step forward . fcrce the path -of lawful complete unit in itself. „ time progress in democrat « I> by people? Not by one mcixtm b party re..-o:* cnb public qv- >;»o^ i Th- ehau.iv.it s. di « up- Su tv
It * f v. ient, he •*>«. that life ;n. r‘. . ~o<j must be cleared The one real problem for any h l; - » xorabiy re- by roaoy • initiative, referendum oo !o

â-tne trenches will have had an im- ?tir /ohn filter next consider* the - |( democratic, machinery js to com- »nsive and rr-spor.^Ibie to thv* and r* alj: direct « lectio**. ;ro- rwr i quest:or.s sew ru'v* of < r-i r —*-----------------
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nothing oloa could have d... .d Uxbor varie* greatly, and ticai.. fundamental standard Of
It hasf been uou*u<ji hitherto, be , ouJd ^ juet »n ohe case democracy to apply as teat and

i.oea on to aay. for noth Capital and would !>»• unjust in another. An* measure; of every" concrete, issue 
i.abor to regard their various inter- other .tifflculty is that I-abor cannot great or small, 
u* as aot.is-Xstic ,n<l pr.-en he entir. ig remunerated by a simr»- Democracy is not a form of gov- - . , , M -

X « »n‘Tt. br*Ad IMrd SST ^

î ri”'.h m^nÛfl îûrlr. »r“ :o hoi,. cU|„- u. the fact that thl* to a n.» or .,p,,„ion. of -he »m. under- |
, toil l,“7u».t compati- tonirtur.. ,n th.. majority of «“•*• tyln, prlnotplr. All thr^jfc. at
t on there mu** be close co-opera- j and therefore It la uncertain. Thu^» present unsound because gives
IZn bÎTtwwn SpitTi and libor for “ * »•< possible^T© draw up any | lte real attention to the /form, neg- j 
«.-eat changes hare.taken place dar- ^ ^ tprinclple ^P°n which 11
, to v euar&r of a century. The indiscriminately. la dependent.
I 7i*ed *- te^ «nd Germany have There are several ways of inter- The forms are. and must he. com-
iïiïïïr&rssz*wl,h (:re"‘ sn^r-- -nrr^f“ "^cUAr.^*.««!:

Zr’-£-----«J/S, haie. Increased all over tne w|th the greatest advantage in their - p democracy Itself la a
-or!d la .o Uhpr.c-deBted MUR. parttouUr caot. A n-irlt of .too- .n .Tt 1 md. ,?d o7.r
‘today transport half way round the fairness must prevail, and * , mlnd. an attituaa and pracworld by sea i. cheaper than cran.- J^ther JldrmuTtTry to take ad-
port of only a few hundred «miles antage of the other, for thl* would dal,> application of those prln- \ 
ever land, and this naturally change* K^„ disaster Each must think of clpTV
the face of things by bringing new ,he other One method of doing lh^ f? yxvt?.1d °f 
competition for British manufactur- this is to grant a bonus to Labor at people. Whatever torm,
era la all the markets of the world, the *nd of the year on all excess Preaslon or machinery It adopts, 
ua me one band, there i* the Untied profits after a certain interest has form, expression or machinery, no ( 
ykatea with its automatic machinery. b«-f n paid on capital, and a sinking matter how perfect In Itself, will In ! 
tu# natural consequence of high fund' provided, such a bonus to be practise be had
wages and high Cofî ».f living: on the divided pro rati*, on wages. Another cordance with whether the democ- 
other hand, there I» Germany to face, ! way is to give Labor the chance of racy in thmminde of the people is 
with its relatively new plant and low purchasing sharer in the business bad or gtfSd. »
urices of labor" and in bdth these Ion advantageous term*. But only Yet our attention- has* always 
*•'•11 ntrte* there is nractically no re-i » few could benefit by such an offer, been given to the machinery, not 
Action of output therefore It ia unpractical to the thing itaelf. Consequently

a-. Inh- .txmrmtnr* rnnmider* thit Personally Rlr John Filter favors the machinery changea, but the re- .1“ fa.uï.'.t.«.X J^~tm«t ." ‘ *•>•«"' Wh,n.v., po-lble. In .u.U r.m.1, much a. before B.- 
tint'on and the (tret requirement. *hlch lAbor, whttot retaining a cauae the.cause remains much ns 
he rôtntalM, to to bring about cloM »**»« «•«- *ould rellnqutoh a before.
.veneration between eanltal and portion of the present wage, which You can not change that cause by-SS ii LuSrKT the Climate ! broportlon .held be replaced hr th. mer. un. of force or l.»a It 
claim, uf both. He declares thgt th., »n Interet In the butoneea which “* he changed only by growth and 

a be done "by a properly thought- should substantially Increase wages aeï.*,opm*nL 
put scheme of protv.-sharing. If he Such a erheme would enable Labor °"ljr 'T*7 ,y#J“ toake li
aaya. by giving labor a substantial : to have a much greater interest In *row or develop is by education, 
interest in the proflu of the enter- the auccAa of the buaineee. and ftlr ^"e ®n,Y kInd education equal

*.pH*e in which it ia working, the em- John proposes that during the first *°#, ® , 'eyeienLetlC*.,orYan 1,ed•
^plo? cr can obmin its hearty co-op- i three years Capital should guaran- deILnlt*,y "?* V** 

eration. it will be more to him than tee and advance a sum each month . w* nav® haa none. Provision for 
any reduction, however great. In the to-Labor to make up the wage to ,nf °®r ®h,,d[®n ®v«ry-
co.1 of labor. I th. promt rate. During thto period *h * “ T ' v

“I would ask Labor til consider j^bor should receive weekly the re- f,rsl. ,thi”, a democracy should 
the following polnia." Sir John con- dosed living wage; monthly, a sum *? democracy.

as an ad\-ance on profits, which __W® know what It la.
“I. Labor without capital la prac- should make up the reduced living had «bought It merely the priv- 

ticaliy powerless. wage to the former rate: and yearly. „®*.® ®f d°,n* •• we pleased
"Z. Lit*or can only produce when th» excess of wage provided by the JJnd ourselvcg ruled by minorities.

Capital has placed in Its hands the fcheme. after reduction of the baVe cou,lled finding It In
yaw material and the tobla with amounts advaheed at the end of each *»« nlr. in other people, everywhere 
which It can produce. month; Labor would thus have no *n onrselvea—and find there

‘3. The tools or plant meat he kept uncertainty to face. jfn 1 m“ch of anywhere, that we
, . Ip to date; any Improvement that Another difficulty of «ny scheme "f1"1 become such poor cltlxena

alios « increased production or Im- of profit-sharing is th# uncertainty tnat we can neither operate nor pro- 
.prove'l quality must be adopted at on the part of Labor which may not duce it. So we work harder 
one*: Capital alone can do thlsr desire to remain In the same employ eVer on architectural plana for 

“4. The advance purchase of raw during th# whole year; or It may not «tructures to be built out of—what 
material absolutely necesnary to a he allowed to stay If It become care- wa naven t got. The greatest archl- 

, •occeseful enterprise can only be ac- leas, or lax or unruly. Such cases tect In the world can not build a 
Comptished by capital. must be dealt with by the delega- »ound house out of rotten bricks.

*6. Bad debts, bad seasons, bad tien appointed by Labor at the be- nor the greatest economist a sound 
Crop# mintakes, occur In every oc- i nning of each year. Should Labor form of government out of rotten 
eu nation. Labor can stand no lone, leave voluntarily or otherwise during cttlsens.
Capital meat bo there to weather the the course of the bust new year, the system.
storm. delegation must decide what pro- archy. any form you please, will be

"I. Capital alone can obtain credl*. portion of the prospective profit may rotten if the cltlxena are rotten, if 
T Co-operative labor enterprises be given to those who leave. the democracy in their minds le rot-

have not been a eucceee In the past; Fir John Filter declares that the ten. 
there has always been a shortage of question of Interesting Labor is very 

pita! complex, and that each case must
Mi. Labor managed entirely by be trea*ed /ifferently. but he Is con

ta bor has never been satisfied; no vfneed that If both Capital end 
one is no hard on a workman as an- Labor ^tackle it in a spirit at 
other workman- neas and with the earnest desire to

*'t. Labor most learn to regard see It through, a solution will be 
eapltel not only sa a necessity, but found in every case.” He believes 
also as Its beet friend; further. I*ahor that the future welfare and happi- 
must rid itaelf of the thought that new of both employer and employ- 
Capital finds life easier than It does, ed will be found In a reasonable and 
Labor le freed from all anxiety aa to well-considered scheme of profit- 
bed seasons, bad debts, errors of sharing. In which both will he 
Judgment, which give Capital many and this should banish all antgfcon- 
a sleepless night. Ism.

Mie. In the few purely labor en
terprise* which hare been able to 

‘^Survive, only the most skilled work
men hat# been admitted: the rank 
and file of labor have had no chance 
of admittance.

“11. The husin
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Socialism, our prewnt 

Bolshevism, even mon-

F orward,It Is the specialists In economics 
and sociology, from college pro- 
fessor to soapbox orator, who have 
betrayed us. Specialists are need
ed. but specialists, be!..g specialists, 
havo generally lost their perspec
tive, their sense of proportion. They 
can use a miecroacope, but not a 
field-glass. They have been busy 
with the forma, forgetting both ma
terial and cause. And we have 
been laxlly letting them do our 
thinking for us, merely arguing 
among ourselves over the second
ary Iwues their distorted vision and 
traditional habit of mind have pre
sented to our attention. It la here 
that our entire political education 
and practlw haa wrecked Itself.

Before considering the means for 
systematically educating ourselves 
In democracy, write down the par
ticular objects:—

(1) Statement of the need to do 
more thinking for ourselves. (Im
portant because that statement will 
be news to most Canadians).

(I) Means for stimulating 
thinking for ourselves.

(I) Analysis of all present out
side Influences upon our thinking, 
their sources, motives and methods.

(4) Statement that public opin
ion. under any form of democratic 
government, ia the fundam 
and controlling power, able tb 
pel anything It it makes the effort. 
(News again).

(I) Dissémination of accurate 
and unbiased Information on is
sues. candidates and office-holders.

(I) Exact definition of the fun
damentals of democracy. (News)

(Î) Statement of individual cltl- 
xen's obligations, as well aa privi
leges,
(Slew»).

(8) Fostering the practical ap
plication and use of this definition 
and this statement es teat and 
measure In actual affairs.

(9) To make all the above effec
tive. provide efficient means of or
ganic* public opinion, thereby In
suring direct response of machinery 
to democratic will.

fair-

npHROUGH sacrifice, Canada has gained the respect and admira
tion of all people.

The1 years of War that deprived Canada of so many of her bravest 
sons, have given her greater self-reliance and wider vision. The 
world has come to expect great things of Canada.

. Our army has set us the highest example — to persevere and to
succeed.

In conclusion he makes # pro
posal which, he deem* would great
ly help to a good understanding' be
tween Capital and Labor, and would 
also materially contribute to the suc- 
eeaa of British international trade. 
He proposes namely; that In each 
trade a few representatives of Cap
ital. presumably a delegation of the 
local Chamber of commerce, and an 
equal number of représentât I res of 
Labor, that Is. a delegation of the 
trade

*

of the profee-

“XT*
paid with foreign gold. labor 
think for Itaelf.

“1Z. It Is only fx.tr that Capital 
should have a living wage a* well 
*s laibnr. Limited companies are

»!oru! agitator la to cause
among-1 th« laboring cl.i

» union, should together visit 
principal producing centre* In 

their trade in other countries. They 
could there see for themselves the 
conditions with which they have to 
compete, and study any advantage or 
Improvement which 
duced Into their home manufacture, 
and also any measure that could be 
Introduced for the material and so
cial welfare of the employes.

morethe
composed of a large number of Canada has the fundamentals of success strong, virile men, reso

lute and devoted women, and unbounded resources. In the readjust
ment of Canada’s affairs, as in the affairs of the world, money plays 
a leading part.

Shareholders, many of whom have 
but small means.

•*11. If the propone) I make be the 
gucrees It should and can be. Labor. could be Intro-increasing its earnings, will have 
capital to Invest, and this must also 
provide an adequate return.

“I would ask Capital to consider 
' the following points:

*1. Capital without Labor Is pow
erless to produce.

“1. It Is only hjr th# willing and 
♦rer-nre*ent co-operation of Labor 
that Capital can obtain the full out
put of the plant It flrovlde*.

“J. Labor, alone, can avoid wart# 
of material and waste of time, and 
bv so doing can more than recoup 
the share of the profits given It.

**4. Labor alone can care for the 
•Iuc«n1 1» largely dependent on Labor.

"C. Only by the clone co-operitlon 
m.-chlnery with which II works.

•1. The quality of the goods pro-

entai

•HTfi THE CTRB*
Flow movipg vehicles should, as 

a matter of ordinary road courtesy, 
drive aa close aa possible to the 
curb.
freely and lone little or no time. 
Courtesy first. >

The transition from War to Peace is long, tedious, costly ; it takes 
money, time and effort to beat swords into plowshares. Men cannot 
drop their arms and return immediately to their former occupations.
War has left Canada a heritage of obligations.
War has left Canada—and the world—face to face with problems 
that are new and gigantic.
Money is required to discharge these obligations and to solve these
problems.
Canada therefore is about to ask her citizens once more to lend their 
money to enable her to fulfil her obligations to her soldiers and to 

. .. maintain the country in .prosperity
Canada can, if Canada will, march straight on to her glorious destiny.

Then all traffic will move

under that definition.
DOICT LET THE BLUER GET YOF. 

Don’t etav blue.
Don’t look blue.
Don't be blue.
Cheer up. smile, tackle your load. 
Throw off the blues.

*

■

Ontario General Election 
October 20th

n. The Machinery Of Democracy 
If there were perfect democracy 

in the mlnde of a people the pue*- 
tion of form and machinery would 
bo easy of settlement and almost 
any form would give good result* 
Since such perfection»!» not human
ly possible, machinery must be 
chosen with anxious care. Here 
arise» the present struggle between 
Socialism, our present system and 

! Bolshevism. It ia a struggle

The workingmen and women of the Capital City have chosen 
aa their >t-.indard-bearers In the Ontario General Election

JOHN CAMERON
......... For Ottawa West

over .
form, net essence, and the funda
mental and final test 1» one that 1* ,
seldom,, applied .-^..Wbte&v ...etter,-f*

' truest and fullest expression to Jhc 
«•asentlal democracy each strives to 

1 express?
Here 1» the acid test of their per

manent value.
Our present system. Imperfect a> I 

now operattvs and prtxbebty loir |
*T -WBr mfn GÀ.W ^..5, »< Oto-fen«»*'d*,4tol**e.•' I

«eîvv* workers. a truer and more complete exprès I
They are appealing for your support on » democratic and con- el°® °1 democracy. The fioclallirt I

Mruçtive platform, which includes: < and Bolshevist machineries art
Tree and Compulsory Education—Free education’ll all Inatf- designed to express only parti* I

tutiona supported by the Government. democracy, only t! economic par
Free text-books. ®f man. Both are definitely based
The public ownership of all public utilities and natural sources ®n tke tke®rT that m*n *cta an*’

of weeith. reacts only from the Impulse of ;
Nationalisation of banking and credit system». economic needs. Denying any spirit- I
Direct legislation through the initiative, referendum and recall. ual- ***tal. nrtlatic or aay other

r Gradual elimination of unearned increment through inereas- individual or social factors, the)
Ing taxation. build their machinery on a basis of

Equal pay for equal work. P««* materialism. J
Abolition of property qualifications for all municipal offices E*c* 1 f®T the specialists, with
Abolition of all election deposit* their belated and self-daxsling dis-
Froportion*! representation with grouped conatitusnciea. covery of the tremendous effect of
Abolition of the Canadian Senate. economic ca
That adequate equal pension* be granted tft JUl disabled aol- lack ®f proportion and their habit

dict a, either officers or men. or their widow» and dependents.. ®f b*in* *»♦!>« »1®«« by an abatracf
I>natone for mother* with dependent children. - j14®*- neither SoclalUm nor Boiahe-
Old ege pensions. . ronM have mads headway as
Creation of n^iona! reserves of cos! and timber. - i a general system of government
We believe that performance i* better than premise, and we Ç ! 91,1 r ,ea» »• democracy itself Instead 

reat <>ur claim for the support of the workers on the general dec- ■ | ®f a* »n Incomplete expression of it 
la ration that we stand for the industrial freedom of those who toll $ 1 ®°th Sialism apd Bolshevism 
.,»d the political ,liberation of those who for so long hav* been de- • ar® undermined by the weekne*>

,-------------------- $4- , M !" »fi*r limiting man to eco-
led, « i fudst

MsarU,BAll»;iIW.*I «r.i vi n/»' Juvç>.\Mtrix =»jr

F. LAFORTUNE
For Ottawa East

&k----- ; » /Van. A*V- jr:» r*r- v ». > - ' . to*,,

VICTORY L)AN 1919 I
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